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Acton. of Denman. and Arno1~.' 
:Cor e.:pp11cs.n.t.,, 

B~y Point Utilities Company ap~lies . for 

e.n:: orc.e::" fixing rates for ","is-tel" served. tor domestic 

8.nc1. com:nerciSl :purposes in Bay-Point. Contra. Costtl.," 

County_ 

J?ubl:i.c~earings were lleld.by Examiner 

Wos tover at Bay ?oint. ~!e:rch II th •. Dono. San Fra.ncisco'. 

Me-rcn 13th., 1918. 

Applicant w~s incorporatee with~ 
, ' 

oa.:o1 ta.l stoel: of $15 ,,000 clivid.e~ into 150 shares 'of 

tlle PEl.l" val14G of ~~lOO es.eh for r the PU:Cl'OSO of a.cquiring 
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the ~tor plant and systom ~ormerl~ ownod en~ oporetod '01 Be~ Point 

Light ~nd We~er Comp~y. 

Referenoo is mad.e to Decie10n Number 3946,. (Seo Vo. l2. 

Opin10llS a.nd Ord.ers of the ?.$.ilroe.d Commiesion ot Cal. p. 9tH, which 

authorized the transfer of tho ~roperty ~dissu~nco of etook. Tho 

book cost of the wator zystem testified. to in that ~roceeding ~s 

$2l375 and it. i~ now in ovidence tl'lat additions e:nd 'bettorments built 

end b't:.ild1ng will total $19532. mclnng the total invefltmont $4O~907. 

Seven lots foming :pe.rt 0 t the property !):J:& not used o·r use1"ttl a:c.d 

may 'be sold. The price o"ot.~i:o.tlblQ is est1me.ted. by e.::?plicsnt e.t $1.575. 

Ro~:tning cost of used s.nd. useful property ie $3946,2 1lhich includes 

all vretor "oee.:ring lands end. rights of we:y. ws.tor rights w.d inta:tlgibles. 

Wat~r is· developed by pumping from wellS end trsnem1tted. 

two milo s to So d.:t stri "ou t10n re servoir vl1 th 500,000 gallon ce:pac1ty 

near the distr1et served. The ~reva1l1ng flat rate has "ooen.$1.5O ~er 

mo~th for reSidences and stores. Tho Coos Bay ~umber Company paid 

$89.00 per montA. this 'being :lJl arbitrc.ry dev1o.tion from rat,ei schodule • . , .... " 

Clyd.eShip·oUilding Com~any has recontlr become a. pc.tron.. The water 

1 t uses has "ooen measured, l'ayment 'being Vii th?J.e1d pend.1ng this eete."o-

lishtlent of meter rates. 
Applicent 1ndic&toa that its deSire is to 1nst~11 metere 

and tAercby provide automatic adjustment of the charge to the service 

rend.ered. Tho COmmission ~s often given a~l?roval to this course. 

Tho pl~t vro.s operatod during 1917 by tho me.ns.gement of 

Coos Bay Lumbor Com:pe.n~.. Ths.t concern chnrged ~~209Z to epJtlioant fer 

services of employees etc.. end paid $1419 d.irect expense. tl to,tsJ. 

operating expense of $3512. Grose rovenue wag ~Z964. 

It is ant1~1:p~ted. that the metoring of ~~e entire systam and 

est~bl1shment of tho rate echedule herein authorized Will result in 

adequs:te returnee Wo hc.ve considored all tho testimony in d.ete:rm1n1llg 

upon the rate which it is estimated Will covor th~ s.s~ed 

~uel charges wh1ch we have found. proper. The result 1n 
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. fig:ares 18 as follows": 

Maintenance and operation. ..... ~ ................ $2520 .. 00 
General expense........................................ 900'.00 
Insurance and taxes .............. "..................... 350.00· 
De'Crec1a.tion ................................... 480.00 
Return on investment o~ $39",,48Z.03 ............ 3159.00 

. . Total ................ $7409.00' 

~e rates found in the order it.is estimated 
by the Comm1ssionYs engineers Will prove sufficient. to pro~ce 
nee-ded revenue as above estimated. 

ORIlER 
~~ - --

Bay ?oint Utilities CompaXl7 hs:v1ng ap-

plied to the Ra11ro~d Commission for an order fixing rate& , 
to be charged b~ it for domestic water served to the inhabi-
tants of Bay POint" Contra Costs. Count,-. and 8. public hear-
ing he:V1:c.g been held thereon. and the testimon,- having been . 

" . 

submitted to the Oommission. and the: matter being now· ready 
~or ~eter.mination. 

~e Commission hereby finds as a. :fact that 

the ra.tes hereinafter set forth are just a.nd. rea.eo:z:lB.ble l'8.tes and 

that the ra.tes heretofore Charged :for wa.ter eo- served 1n so :far &8 

the,- d1ffer fr,o~ the rates in th1s order are unreasonable and 

BASING- I~S: OR:Dm upon the :fol;eg01ng 

:f1ndings 0"£ :faot and upon the find.ings o·! fact contained 
in the opinion preceding this order. 

IT IS AeREBY ORDEP.ED that Bs.,- Point 

Utilities Company be and it is hereb,..a.uthor1zed to· e'eta'b-

11sh the :following l"atee for wG.ter served in ~8:Y' :ro1nt,. 
Contra Costa Countr. 

I 
1. FLAT RATES PER MONTa 

1. stores a.nd. of:f'ieee. . 
2. Rouses. apartments and rooming 

houses' of :3 rooms or less., , 
3. Houses. apartments end rooming 

houses of 4 rooms. 
Ca.} for eaeh additionel ro~. 

4. Hotels and clubhouses With dining 
room. 

3 .. 

," , . '~-I . 
. " ....: 

$l.50 

l.25 

1.SO 
0.15 

2.50 

25 



(a) ad~itional for each bedroom. 
5. Restaurants per seating ca~~cit~. 

Minimmu, $1.50 
6. POOol rooms, 
7. Ba.rber shops, 
S. zane, 
9. Sa.loons, 

10. Laundries, 
11. Theatree, 
12. Public garaBes, 
13. Railwa1 depots including section and 

b'W:lk houses, 
14. £orses and cows, ea.ch,. 

II !IJETER MTES. 

.15 

.0'75-

1.25 
1.25 
1.25 
4.,00: 
5.00" 
2 .. 00' 
2.50 

4.00 
.10 

:&'1rat 500' c~ ft. used per month,per "100 cu.ft 0.30 
Next l500' cu. ft." " " " "" "0.20 
For use above 2000 cu. ft. per mont~er"" "0.15 

Month1~ min~um for eech service metered, 
5;S inch meter, . 

1 inch meter, ' It inch meter and larger, 

1.25 
11'7S· 
2.50 

~he compallY is hereby di~ected to at onc'e 

install meters ttpon 'the service to C,ooa BS.1 1umber Company. 
Said applicant i3 directed to file w1th 

its SChedule of ratos suitable rules and regulations govern-

ing the 6ervico of water. 
Dated at S~n Francisco, California, this I~ 
da1 of April, 1918. 
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